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Abstract E-commerce is one of the most important 
features to have emerged from the presence of the 
Internet. It allows people to exchange goods with low 
time or distance barriers. E-commerce creates new 
opportunities; meanwhile, it also presents new 
challenges in terms of supplying chain management, 
particularly regarding the packaging system. 
Packaging functions have had to develop along with 
the new requirements enforced by e-commerce (i.e., 
increased amounts of packaging materials for each 
product, an increased need to protect items, end-life 
management, environmental sustainability, etc.). 
In this paper, the authors propose an original reference 
framework for the design of a product packaging system 
that can be applied to e-operations. According to the 
framework, the authors have developed a mathematical 
model for evaluating the cost that a company has to 
sustain when partaking in e-commerce business. In 
conclusion, the paper discusses the application of both 
the framework and the mathematical model to a case 
study in order to develop an innovative packaging 
solution for e-commerce.
Keywords Framework, Packaging System, E-commerce, 
Case Study, Green Packaging 
1. Introduction 
The paper focuses on the impact of packaging in web 
operations (i.e., e-operations). During recent decades, 
companies have begun considering packaging as a 
critical issue for improving their global performance and 
minimizing their costs. The first function of packaging 
tends to concern logistics, since packaging should 
protect products in transit [1-3]. One of the basic reasons 
for incurring the added expense of packaging is to 
reduce the occurrence of damage, spoilage, or loss 
through theft or misplaced goods [1]. Several issues have 
increased the profile of packaging in as it concerns 
logistics. For instance, the increased use of information 
technology and automation in warehousing and in 
handling materials has increased the importance of 
packaging. Good packaging might have a positive 
impact on supply chain management as a whole [4,5,6]. 
The second function of packaging is essentially a 
marketing function, which is related to sales promotion, 
customer service and brand communication [5]. In the 
1990s, additional demands were placed on packaging, 
especially in relation to the environment. Consumers are 
increasingly demanding more environmentally-friendly 
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packaging, e.g., reduced packaging or packaging that is 
recyclable or that can be re-used. 
The role and functions of packaging have changed with 
the introduction of web-operations [8]. Electronic 
commerce (i.e., e-commerce) is a promising information 
technology application that has in recent years seen 
significant development. It has enormous potential for 
manufacturing, retail and service operations and is 
revolutionizing supply chain management, as well as the 
packaging system [6], moving away from the traditional 
“shop window” approach to become a new means of 
product protection and containment.  
Amongst all operations in the supply chain, web 
operations are taking on an important role in global 
purchasing process trends. In recent years, ever more 
people have begun to use the Internet and buying a wide 
range of goods online [9].  
As the Internet continues to gain popularity, e-commerce 
promises to become a mainstay of modern business [10; 
11]. The large scope of e-commerce applications includes 
banking, shopping in online stores and malls, buying 
stocks, finding employment, conducting an auction and 
collaborating electronically on research and 
development projects [12].  
The authors of this paper propose an original reference 
framework for the design of a packaging system that can 
be applied to e-operations. Using the framework 
parameters, a mathematical model for evaluating the 
costs linked to e-commerce business was defined. Both 
the framework and the mathematical model were 
applied to a case study in order to develop an innovative 
packaging solution for e-commerce, taking into account 
the new and specific characteristics required of 
packaging applied to e-operations (e.g., the protection of 
items, the use of packaging at its end-of-life, attention to 
environmental sustainability). 
The paper has a twofold purpose: first, to analyse the 
link between e-commerce and packaging, underlining 
the changes that the packaging system face in order to 
embrace online shopping requirements. The second aim 
is to optimize the packaging solution defined for a 
company selling online, based on the framework 
proposed and the mathematical model developed. 
The article is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a 
description of packaging and e-commerce in web 
operations. Section 3 presents an original reference 
framework for e-commerce packaging, while the 
mathematical model developed for computing the e-
commerce costs of a company is presented in Section 4. 
Section 5 describes the experimental study and the 
conclusions. Future research is presented in Section 6. 
2. Literature review 
E-commerce is an emerging business that encompasses 
the process of trading goods, information, or services 
via computer networks [10; 12-14]. It is a new sales tool, 
with which consumers are able to participate in all the 
stages of the purchasing decision, while going through 
processes electronically rather than in a real shop 
[10,12,13]. E-commerce can further be distinguished 
from the broader concept of e-business, which refers to 
any business operation conducted through information 
networks, such as customer services, enterprise 
resource planning (ERP) and knowledge sharing [10].  
Currently, there is no internationally accepted 
definition of e-commerce. However, the British 
Department of Trade and Industry [15] has proposed a 
working definition, namely: using an electronic network 
to simplify and speed up all stages of the business process, 
from design and making to buying, selling and delivery, e-
commerce is the exchange of information across electronic 
networks, at any stage in the supply chain, whether within 
an organisation, between business, between business and 
consumers, or between the public and private sectors, 
whether paid or unpaid.
Kalakota and Whinston [16] defined e-commerce from 
four perspectives: (a) communication perspective (e-
commerce is the deliverer of information, 
products/services or payments over telephone lines, 
computer networks or any other electronic means); (b) 
business process perspective (e-commerce is the 
application of technology towards the automation of 
business transactions and work flows); (c) service 
perspective (e-commerce is a tool that addresses the 
desire of firms, consumers and management to cut 
service costs while improving the quality of goods and 
increasing the speed of service delivery); (d) online 
perspective (e-commerce provides the capacity to buy 
and sell products and information on the Internet as 
well as other online services). 
With the growth of commerce on the Internet, people 
can shop online 24 hours a day, seven days a week and 
without any limitations [14]. Nowadays, people are 
presented with many choices when they want to buy a 
particular product and are able to choose from a range 
of similar products. Consequently, it can be difficult to 
make a decision. As a result, manufacturers have to 
make sure they are able to meet the customer’s needs in 
order to sell their products [15].  
E-commerce channels have changed the operations and 
business strategies of traditional companies. This 
impact has been highlighted by three main issues: 
integration, customization and internationalization. 
First, e-commerce networks improve value chain 
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integration by reducing transaction costs, facilitating 
“just in time” delivery and improving information 
collection and processing [10]. Secondly, e-commerce 
databases and direct links between producers and 
customers support high levels of product and service 
customization [17]. Finally, the Internet’s international 
scope allows small companies to reach customers 
worldwide [18; 19].  
According to Gunasekaran et al. [20], e-commerce 
supports functional activities in organizations. For 
example, the advent of e-commerce has changed 
marketing practice. E-commerce systems should be 
easily accessable, overcome time differences in terms of 
business, location and language between suppliers and 
customers, and at the same time support the entire 
trading process in business to business e-commerce 
[21]. Communication and data collection constraints 
are reduced with the web-based production of goods 
and services. Using database management, data 
warehouse and data mining technologies, the web can 
facilitate interaction with customers and suppliers, data 
collection, as well as the data analysis process [22].  
The advent of e-commerce has also had a significant 
impact on the packaging system and its functions. 
According to Kathman [23], the Internet is a “highly 
self-select environment”, with a new packaging design 
strategy that must be different from traditional 
thinking for gaining a greater market share of e-
commerce [8]. In addition, Visser [8] stated that it is 
difficult to translate the existing packaging design used 
for the traditional way of buying in a real shop and 
marketing tactics into online retailing. E-commerce 
requires a new paradigm for the entire product packaging 
system. For example, in a real shop, traditional primary 
packaging is a good agent for all products, not only 
because of the text descriptions, but also for its visual 
communication. It can effectively deliver product 
information and brand identity, and it is a good 
cognitive agent for recognition. In an online shop, users 
cannot directly see the package nor touch the product; 
however, other characteristics such as protection and 
re-usability for an efficient take-back of products take 
on great importance [9]. The function of packaging the 
product in an attractive manner therefore becomes less 
important [24; 25]. The changing role of packaging for 
e-commerce in the purchase of a product makes it 
desirable and possible to provide more attention to the 
consumer’s perception of a brand and less attention to 
its shelf presentation [8].  
The main packaging requirements that a company should 
consider before starting an e-commerce business are: 
• Protection: products contained in packages have 
to be protected from mechanical shock, vibrations, 
electrostatic discharge, compression, etc.. This is 
usually achieved through to the use of accessories 
(e.g., Bubblewrap , air pillows, polystyrene chips, 
etc.). According to Korzeniowski [25], the primary 
role of packaging in e-commerce is to protect 
goods from mechanical, chemical and biological 
damage. Adequate protection of goods can be 
ensured by selecting proper packaging materials, 
packaging design and packaging accessories. For 
proper protection, packages need to have 
adequately tight and durable closures that open 
and close easily, which is particularly important 
in cases where goods do not meet customer 
expectations and need to be repacked and 
returned [25]. 
• Handleability: the ergonomic aspect, that is, 
everything related to adaptations to the human 
physique and behaviour when using the product, 
has to be considered. A study conducted by 
Regattieri et al. [24] on the perception of 
packaging by end consumers stated that the main 
requirement a package should guarantee is that of 
handleability (e.g., ease of handling, ease of 
opening, user-friendly, etc.). 
• Security: packages must ensure secure shipping. It 
could be necessary to install identification 
technologies such as RFID tags or barcodes [26] in 
packages in order to reduce theft, increase 
security and minimize time spent on the 
traceability of products. 
• Respect for the environment: e-commerce 
produces more waste materials than traditional 
commerce, because of more frequent orders in 
smaller quantities. In order to have a minimal 
environmental impact, it may be necessary for 
companies to try to recycle packages and 
minimize dangerous substances emitted when 
packaging waste is disposed of.  
• Re-use: ever more companies have begun re-using 
packages to ship products to end consumers to 
minimize both environmental impact and costs. 
The re-use of packages could also increase 
customer satisfaction as a result of the low level of 
environmental pollution produced.  
According to these new packaging requirements, the 
next section presents an original framework for e-
commerce packaging. 
3. A new paradigm for packaging for e-commerce  
Packaging for e-commerce is essentially based on 
three pillars: design, logistics and environment. Figure 1 
reports the reference framework for packaging for e-
commerce. 
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Figure 1. Framework for packaging for e-commerce 
Packaging design is a fundamental pillar for the 
definition of a reference framework for packaging for e-
commerce; in this instance, physical and mechanical 
characteristics should be taken into account.  
Dimensions, volume and weight are three 
fundamental aspects to consider when designing 
packaging: a package for e-commerce should have 
narrow and standard dimensions, low weight and 
minimal void space in order to minimize the number 
of shipments and vehicles, and consequently the 
environmental impact and costs. Packaging materials 
constitute another important aspect: the package 
should be mono-material in order to facilitate the 
recycling of products and bio-degradable to reduce 
pollutant emissions. Another class of information 
required deals with the accessories used to protect 
and contain products: it may be important to 
minimize the number of accessories used and thereby 
the environmental impact produced by using them 
(e.g., using easily recyclable components). The 
accessory function is of fundamental importance, 
since if they are not designed correctly, the package 
could reach customers in a poor condition, which 
could consequently reduce customer satisfaction and 
trust in the company. 
From a mechanical point of view, a package for e-
commerce should cover traditional functions, such as the 
protection and containment of products and high 
resistance to vibration and shock. Another important 
aspect to consider is handleability. From a study 
conducted by Regattieri et al. [27] on the perception of 
packaging from a customer point of view, it has come to 
light that handleability (e.g., ease of handling, ease of 
opening, user-friendly, etc.) is an important characteristic 
that packages should guarantee. Thus, it is necessary to 
design a package while taking this aspect into account.  
A framework for packaging for e-commerce must 
consider the logistics aspect. The first important 
characteristic is relative to e-commerce orders: compared 
to traditional commerce, they are more frequent and 
comprise a higher number of different products in 
smaller quantities. The small quantities of products to 
distribute and the high frequency of the orders could 
modify the picking, which could lead to a new allocation 
of products within the warehouse and consequently, to a 
review of warehousing management. Moreover, 
customers buying online request quick product delivery; 
thus, the lead time should be reduced in order to 
promptly respond to market requirements.
Design
Logistics Environment
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Figure 2. Diagram of the e-supply chain 
With the advent of e-commerce, the number of 
shipments and consequently, the number of vehicles, 
have increased. Thus, it is of fundamental importance 
to analyse the distribution of products, try to optimize 
the number of vehicles and routes, and reduce wasted 
trips. In recent years, the traceability of packages and 
protection against in-transit theft has become 
important requirements. During transport, packages 
can be subject to theft; as such, it may be necessary to 
evaluate the possibility of tracing packages 
throughout distribution and to use some expedients 
for preventing thefts. 
In the e-commerce business, customers return unwanted 
and/or faulty products more frequently; therefore, 
companies should analyse the reverse logistics aspect.  
The third fundamental pillar concerns the 
environment. Packages should be developed using as 
little material as possible to reduce waste and 
minimize pollutant emissions once package waste is 
incinerated or landfilled. Other classes of information 
required deal with the possibility of recycling and/or 
re-using packages. This could lead to a reduction in 
pollutant emissions and costs. Packaging for e-
commerce is a relatively new topic and the entire 
framework in Figure 1 could represent an original 
reference framework for companies that decide to 
initiate e-commerce business. 
Based on the framework parameters, the authors have 
defined a mathematical model for the evaluation of costs 
for a company selling online. The model is presented in 
the next section. 
4. The new mathematical model   
In order to evaluate e-commerce business in terms of 
costs, the authors have developed a complete 
mathematical model, based on data defined by Regattieri 
et al. [26] for the evaluation of total packaging costs 
along the supply chain.  
The proposed model could represent a valid tool for 
analysing the impact of packaging in the e-supply chain 
in a complete and systematic way, as well as for 
determining critical aspects and areas for improvement.  
Figure 2 shows a diagram of the e-supply chain. 
When a company receives an online order, it picks the 
requested products, packs them in a package (i.e., box, 
pallet, etc.), which may be new or recycled and ships the 
order to the end consumer. The new mathematical 
model takes into consideration the possibility that the 
consumer might return the product because it is 
damaged and/or not congruent with what the consumer 
requested.
Tables 1, 2 and 3 describe the indices, variables and 
parameters used in the model. 
Index Domain Description
I 1,…,m Products to be sold online 
J 1,…,n Orders  
K 1,…,s Packages used for shipping 
R 1,…,q 
Accessories used to protect and 
contain products in the package 
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Variable Unit Description Domain 
CACC jr [€/piece] 
Cost of accessories for filling packages. Purchasing cost of the accessory 
r used to protect the product of the order j.
j=1,…n
r=1,…,q 
CDISP jk [€/piece] 
Cost of disposal. Cost to dispose of the package k if the customer 
requests a new package for the order j.
j=1,…n
k=1,…,s
CMAN i [€/piece] Cost of the products. Manufacturing costs of the product i. i=1,…,m 
CPACK jk [€/piece] Cost of package. Purchasing cost of the package k to contain the order j.
j=1,…n
k=1,…,s
CPALL i [€/pallet location] Cost of a pallet location. Cost of pallet locations to store product i. i=1,…,m 
CRET j [€/return] Cost of the return. Cost of the return shipment of the order j. j=1,…n 
CSHIP j [€/shipment] Cost of the shipment. Cost to ship the order j. j=1,…n 
Ni [pieces/year] Number of products of type i produced by the company. i=1,…,m 
NACC jr [pieces/year] Number of accessories of type r used to arrange the order j.
j=1,…,n 
r=1,…q
NPACK k [pieces/year] 






Number of pallet locations to allocate product i. i=1,…,m 
TPICK j [h/order] Time to pick. Average time to pick the order j from the shelves. j=1,…n 
TSTOCK i [h/piece] Time to store. Average time to store the product i. i=1,…,m 
TWRAP j [h/order] Time to pack. Average time to pack the order j. j=1,…n 
xjk [1;0] 





1, if the customer sends back the order j
0, otherwise 
j=1,…n
Table 2. Variables of the mathematical model 
Equation (1) introduces the general formula for the model, 
while equation (2) presents the complete mathematical 
model, explaining each cost parameter in detail. 
C��� � C�������� � C�� � C��� � C��� � C����� �
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The mathematical model allows companies to have a 
complete tool for analysing their total costs for e-
commerce business in order to understand possible cost 
reductions and improvements. 
5. A real case 
The framework and the mathematical model have been 
applied to a company that has decided to sell its products 
online, too. The company is changing its approach to the 
market and manufacturing through the introduction of 
the world class manufacturing system [29].  
Traditionally, the company receives goods from 
suppliers in the receiving area; the goods are unpacked, 
sorted and stored in the warehouse. When a retailer asks 
for products, they are picked from the shelves, packed 
and dispatched to the retailer, who in turn sells the 
products to end consumers in “real shops”.  
When the company began selling online, some of its 
main activities changed. Figure 3 shows a diagram of the 
company’s activities. 
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Parameter Nomenclature Unit Description 
CACC Cost of accessories [€] 
Cost of the accessories used to protect and contain 
products inside the package.  
CDISP Cost of disposal [€] Cost to dispose of packages.  
Ch EQ Hourly cost of equipment [€/h] Hourly cost of the equipment required to pack products.  
Ch OP1 
Hourly cost of the operator 
to store products 
[€/h]
Hourly cost of the operators responsible for storing 
products.
Ch OP2 
Hourly cost of the operator 
to pick products 
[€/h]
Hourly cost of the operators responsible for picking 
products.
Ch OP3 
Hourly cost of the  operator 
to pack products 
[€/h]
Hourly cost of the operators responsible for packing 
products.
Ch TR1 
Hourly cost of the trolley to 
transport products to store 
[€/h]
Hourly cost of the trolleys that transport products to be 
stored. 
Ch TR2 
Hourly cost of the trolley to 
transport picked products  
[€/h] Hourly cost of the trolleys that transport picked products. 
CMAN Manufacturing cost [€] Cost to produce the products to be sold online.  
CORD Cost of the order [€/order] 
Cost to manage the orders received by the customers. This 
includes labour costs. 
CPICK Cost to pick the order [€] 
Cost to pick the order. This includes labour costs and the 
depreciation of the infrastructure. 
CRET Cost of the return [€] 
Cost of the return order. This includes labour costs, the 
depreciation of the vehicle and the costs relating to the 
entire process of re-using or disposing of packages. 
CSHIP Shipping costs [€] 
Cost to ship the order. This includes labour costs and the 
depreciation of the vehicle. 
CSTOCK Stocking costs [€] 
Cost to stock products. This includes the cost of pallet 
location, labour costs and the depreciation of 
infrastructure.
CUP Cost to update the website [€/update] 
Cost to update the website (e.g., modifying the selling 
catalogue). This includes labour costs. 
CWRAP Cost to pack the order [€] 
Cost to pack the order. This includes labour costs and the 
depreciation of the equipment used. 
CWEB SITE Cost to create the website [€] 
Cost to create the website. This includes labour and 
operating costs. It is an investment cost. 
NORD Number of orders [orders/year] Number of online orders received from customers. 
NUP Number of updates [updates/year]
Number of updates made by an operator to update the 
website. 
Table 3. Parameters of the mathematical model 
Figure 3. The company’s activities for e-commerce business
The company has identified the need for studying a new 
packaging system for e-commerce in terms of the size of 
secondary packages and accessories used for protecting 
and containing products.  
The new packaging solution should be able to optimize 
the costs and logistics aspects (i.e., protection of the 
product, security during shipment and re-use of 
packages). According to Visser [8], the marketing aspect 
is not held in much consideration during the creation of 
a packaging solution for e-commerce. This is mostly 
because the company is only responsible for the 
secondary packaging (it receives the products from 
manufacturers and cannot decide on the primary 
packaging); moreover, secondary packaging does not 
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Order No. Box Gross weight [kg] Pack weight [kg] Volume [dm3] Package saturation [%] 
1
1/3 1.23 0.45 6.37 12% 
2/3 6.91 0.51 20.71 57% 
3/3 2.45 0.51 17.73 48% 
2
1/2 7.98 0.52 27.50 40% 
2/2 12.11 0.40 25.61 91% 
3 1/1 6.36 0.66 14.50 45% 
4
1/3 6.55 0.60 27.40 80% 
2/3 5.61 0.45 26.65 74% 
3/3 6.64 0.52 15.49 42% 
5 1/1 5.96 0.52 17.44 44% 
Table 4. Primary data of some “typical” orders 
The main activities performed by Authors are described 
below.
Package analysis. In order to define a new packaging 
solution for e-commerce, it is necessary to analyse the 
packages and accessories currently offered by the market, 
and evaluate the possibility of re-using incoming 
secondary packages designed to contain products in order 
to create the accessories for protecting the products.  
The company has defined some “typical” orders useful 
for identifying the size of the secondary packages, as 
well as for evaluating the possibility of re-using 
incoming secondary packages, in order to reduce costs 
and environmental impact. Table 4 shows the primary 
data of some “typical” orders identified by the company. 
From the analysis of the volume, weight and packaging 
saturation of the orders, three standard packaging 
dimensions have been identified; the dimensions of the 
incoming secondary packages were also applied in the 
identification: 
− Small package [cm]: 22x22x25 (h) 
− Medium package [cm]: 26x38x30 (h) 
− Large package [cm]: 26x38x40 (h) 
Shipping test. In order to analyse the conditions in which 
the products reach the consumers, the company sent a 
collection of orders to the Laboratory of the DIN 
Department at the University of Bologna, some of which 
arrived in a poor condition (Figure 3a and Figure 3b). 
These tests highlighted the need for defining functional 
accessories to protect the products inside the packages. 
         
    (a)           (b) 
Figure 3. Examples of products upon arrival at the Laboratory 
of the DIN Department at the University of Bologna
Definition of accessories. Several accessories were 
studied; new accessories were analysed (e.g., 
Bubblewrap , air pillows, etc.), as well as those created 
by re-using incoming secondary packages (e.g., 
cardboard strips, cardboard dividers, etc.). Four different 
accessories were tested in order to understand the 
advantages and disadvantages of each: 
1. The use of small thin cardboard strips made by 
cutting up advertising leaflets (Figure 4). 
Figure 4. Cardboard strips made by cutting up advertising 
leaflets and used as accessories 
No products arrived damaged, but the configuration 
led to an excessive amount of dust and it may be 
difficult to find small products inside the package, 
because of the large number of strips. Moreover, the 
solution is not aesthetically pleasing. 
2. The use of small cardboard strips made by cutting up 
incoming secondary packages (Figure 5). 
Figure 5. Cardboard strips made by cutting up incoming 
secondary packages and used as accessories 
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No products arrived damaged and the solution was 
better than the previous one. The aesthetics were 
pleasing; however, this solution also created a large 
amount of dust, although less so than in the previous 
solution.  
3. The use of polystyrene chips bought from packaging 
suppliers (Figure 6). 
Figure 6. Polystyrene chips used as accessories 
No products arrived damaged; there was no trace of 
dust and the solution was aesthetically pleasing. 
However, it is not convenient for end consumers to 
empty the polystyrene chips out of the packages. 
4. The use of air pillows bought from packaging 
suppliers (Figure 7). 
Figure 7. Air pillows used as accessories 
No products arrived damaged; there was no trace of 
dust, the solution was aesthetically pleasing and 
convenient for end consumers.  
The new packaging solution. According to the 
application of the reference framework regarding 
packaging for e-commerce and the evaluation of 
different alternatives in terms of costs, the choice was 
mad to re-use incoming secondary packages for the 
distribution of products. Despite this, the company 
wishes to maintain the possibility of using new 
secondary packages for customers that request them. 
As accessories, the air pillow solution was chosen (both 
for technical and economic reasons) for the protection of 
products during transport. Air pillows are an excellent 
filling solution, as they are resistant to humidity and 
provide excellent protection. One important 
characteristic is their recyclability: they are 99% air and 
1% plastic material. End consumers will appreciate this 
environmentally friendly feature. From a company point 
of view, air pillows are a space saving solution, since 
they are bought in reels and blown up only when 
necessary.  
In order to address the problem concerning the possible 
theft of products during transport, the company decided 
to seal secondary packages with a customized strip.  
The implementation of the solution. The new packaging 
solution has been implemented by the company and has 
yielded several benefits: an increase in sales, a reduction 
in transaction costs and an increase in customer 
satisfaction due to the environmentally friendly 
packaging.
6. Conclusions and further research 
Out of all the operations present in supply chains, web 
operations are taking on an important role in global 
purchasing process trends [7]. E-commerce can be 
defined as an emerging business that encompasses 
processes directly and indirectly related to the buying, 
selling and trading of products, services and information 
via computer networks [15].  
When a company decides to initiate e-commerce 
business, it should take a range of factors into account, 
first and foremost logistics and environment [21] and 
their implications within the packaging system.  
The role of packaging has changed to satisfy e-commerce 
requirements: more attention is being paid to logistics 
and environmental aspects and less to marketing, 
because the function of packaging the product in an 
attractive manner has become less important [24; 25]. 
Packaging assumes the primary role of protecting 
products during transport through the use of ad hoc 
packages and accessories. From an environmental point 
of view, packaging for e-commerce should be recyclable 
and/or re-usable.  
From the definition of the main requirements of 
packaging for e-commerce, the authors have developed 
an original reference framework regarding packaging for 
e-commerce in order to evaluate the main characteristics 
to take into account during the study of a packaging 
system for e-commerce. The three most fundamental 
pillars are: design, logistics and environment. According to 
the framework, the evaluation of costs linked to e-
commerce in general and to packaging for e-commerce 
in particular, has to be considered. From the 
mathematical model for the evaluation of the total 
packaging costs, based on a traditional supply chain 
developed by Regattieri et al. [28], the authors have 
defined a mathematical model for analysing all costs 
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concerning e-commerce that can represent added value 
for companies that want to sell online.  
Both the framework and the model have been applied to 
a case study and have identified the need for changing 
the packaging system for a company that wishes to 
initiate e-commerce business, the results of which are 
due to different packaging requirements compared to 
traditional commerce. The company has made choices 
concerning the type of packages for shipment (e.g., in 
terms of size, the possibility of re-using incoming 
secondary packages, etc.), protection accessories (e.g., 
new accessories or accessories made by re-using 
incoming secondary packages) and the security level of 
the shipment (e.g., the introduction of a customized 
ribbon to seal the package). After in-depth analysis of 
several configurations of packages and accessories, and 
the application of the mathematical model to the 
different alternatives presented, the company chose to 
re-use secondary packages coming from its suppliers 
and to use air pillows as accessories. Despite this, the 
company wishes to maintain the possibility of using new 
secondary packages for customers who request them.  
Several modifications should be considered for future 
considerations of online packaging. Additionally, the 
ability to attract consumers’ attention and incite their 
curiosity about products is an important factor for 
analysis in order to increase the potential development 
of packages for online shopping.  
Further research should focus on the definition of a 
packaging solution for other sectors (e.g., luxury 
products, high-tech products, etc.). Thus, it might be 
interesting to compare packaging solutions developed 
for low and high value goods. 
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